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comnplaixied of into the premises of our eustomner; the.à

plained of, as between you and us, is your aet, not ours
are entitled to relief over againat you," This isa sý
or more persons alleged to b. subjeet Wo a eornron ibl
than for fraud or otiier wilful tort: Johuston v. WiWd, 4
146. Unlike the cases of Wa4e v. Pakenhamn (1903), 2
1183; Miler v. Sarnia Gas Co. (1900), 2 O.L.
Parent v. ýCook, 2 O.L.R. 709, 3 O.L.R. 350; and '9

Boulter (1898), 18 P.R. 1Q7-where the elaims were di
or the ineasure of damages or the principles governing ti
mnent varied-hqre, if anything, it is one culrninating wi
third parties alleged to be the most important link in the.
liabillty, the. saine inevitable nieasure of damnages (siti

asesdby differeut tribunals, they may not measure thi

and to be sese upon the sanie prinipoes
I have used the word -alleged" advisedly, beeause

dant, n> more than a plaintiff is, la not called upon to 1
elaimn iii Chamubers: Peftigrew v. Grand Trunli R.W.
O.L.R. 23. Rule 165 ,(Rules of 1913) says: "Wher.
daintelaimis W oentitledi," etc. The. Rule providea aso
for an action, and la intended to prevent multiplicity .1
and the. scandal arising f r<yi contradictory remilt, bai
thesmre facts. If tiie defeidant apparently lias a. 1

dlaim, of a characeter eovered hy the Ruile, tiiere is no riu
tliis dlaim eitiier as to f set or law iu Chambers. Ul
as a plaintiff does, at the peril o! eost&. Otiier conui
arise,, of course, if it la élenr beyond argumnent that tl
dant cannot have a legal claim,. The R.ule la reinc
,hoiild receive a liberal interpretation. In voustruln
57 o! the Judicature Act, and particularly sub-sec.
section, should lx. kept lu mmid, aud as far as pomsi
effective..

I entirely agree with iMr. Justice Riddell wiien h
Swale v. 4Jnsdiaun P'acifie Ri.W. Co., 25 Q.L.Rt. 492, nt F
amn conineed that the Con. Rule has been given quitt
row an application, and hope that the mnatter miay re
co"sderation in an appellate Court." In the same
Justice Middleton, sitting in a Divisionsil Court, s
riglit to invoke the, third party proediure exista *he

plaintiff's eaim egainst the. defendant, if succeesful, i
in the. defendant havlng a claim against the. thfrd pa
eover fromi hii thiiiiixge8 whioh lie has beexi rornpeU]
to the. plaintiff.-


